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No. 175

AN ACT

HB 1113

Amendingthe act of May 9, 1949 (P.L927),entitled,as amended,“An actfixing
andregulatingthefees,commissions,mileageandothercostschargeableby the
sheriffin countiesof the second,secondA, third,fourth,fifth, sixth,seventhand
eighthclassesfor their official actsandtheservicesof theirdeputies,watchmen,
appraisersandotheragents;requiringprepaymentof same,unlesssecuredor
chargeableto the county, anddeliveryof itemizedreceiptstherefor;requiring
certainpaymentsby thecounty,includingthecompensationof specialdeputies;
providingfor thetaxationandcollectionof fees,commissions,mileageandother
costs;requiringsalariedsheriffs to accountto the county for certain feesand
commissionscollected; and repealing inconsistentlaws, general,special or
local,” changingfees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 9, 1949 (P.L.927), entitled, as
amended,“An act fixing and regulatingthe fees,commissions,mileage
andothercostschargeableby thesheriffin countiesof the second,second
A, third, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclassesfor theirofficial acts
andtheservicesof their deputies,watchmen,appraisersandotheragents;
requiringprepaymentof same,unlesssecuredor chargeableto thecounty,
anddelivery of itemizedreceiptstherefor;requiringcertainpaymentsby
the county,including the compensationof specialdeputies;providing for
the taxationandcollection of fees,commissions,mileageandothercosts;
requiring salariedsheriffs to accountto the county for certain fees and
commissionscollected;andrepealinginconsistentlaws,general,specialor
local,” amendedDecember22, 1955 (P.L.900),June14, 1961 (P.L.350),
December14, 1967(P.L.854)andJune19, 1968 (Act No. 106), is amended
to read:

Section 1. In all countiesof the second,secondA, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth,seventhandeighthclasses,thefeesandcosts,includingcommissions
and mileage, to be chargedand receivedby the sheriff from personsor
countiesrequiring their servicesshall be as follows:

(a) Forreceiving,docketing,andmaking returnthereof,for eachwrit
of execution,scire facias,replevin, retornohabendo,summons,foreign
attachment,complaintin divorce,distringas,writ of sequestration,writ of
assistance,satisfactionof mortgage,injunction, mandamus,quo warranto,
bill in equity, rule, decree, order, ,citation, subpoena, series of
interrogatories,proclamation,or official notice of any kind in any civil
action, criminal proceeding,or public matter, issuedout of any court or
requiredby hw or ruleof court, [threedollarsandseventy-fivecents.]four
dollars seventy-fivecents.

For serving any such writ, processor official notice required to be
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servedby thesheriff,personallyor by copyservedor posted,[threedollars
and seventy-fivecents.] four dollars.

For eachadditionaldefendantor personserved,or copy posted,[one
dollar fifty cents] two dollars andmileage.

For making eachcopy servedor posted,[one dollar fifty cents.] two
dollars.

For returnof ‘tarde venit, [two dollars.] twodollars fifty cents.
Forreturnof non estinventus,[two dollars] twodollarsfifty centsand

mileage.
Provided,however,That no chargefor serviceshallbe madeuponan

alias or plurieswrit if the samehasbeenchargedupon the original with
respectto any defendantalreadyserved.

For serving the sameby publication in one or more newspapers,as
requiredby law or orderof court, [threedollars] threedollarsfifty cents
in eachcase,in addition to printer’s bills.

For servinganywrit, official notice,petition, rule,decree,process,or
orderof court, or copythereof,not hereinspeciallyprovidedfor, he shall
chargeand receive the sameofficial fees and legal costs, including
mileage,as for a writ servedin a similar way, as hereinbeforeprovided,
in addition to anyfee of the prothonotarychargeableagainstthe sheriff
in relation thereto;but rio chargeshall be madefor anyaffidavit of such
service,except the fee of the notary or other official administeringthe
oathor affirmationthereto.For takinganaffidavit, oneperson,fifty cents;
two persons,seventy-fivecents;threeor more,one dollar.

(b) For executingwrits of execution,or any writ or order issuedout
of any court, requiring the levy and seizureof lands and tenementsor
selling the sameaccordingto law, the following items, to be paidby the
plaintiffs or petitioners:

For receiving,docketing,andmaking returnthereof,[threedollars and
seventy-fivecents.]four dollars seventy-fivecents.

Forservingorpostinganycopyor notice thereof,[the fees)fourdollars
andmileagehereinbeforeprovided.

For levying on eachseparatepieceor parcelof land, [two dollars] two
dollars twenty-fivecentsandmileage

For advertisingto public sale in newspapers,eachpiece or parcelof
land, [threedollars] threedollarsfifty cents,in addition to printer’s bills.

For advertisingto public saleby hand-bills,eachpieceor parcelof land
separatelydescribedby metesandbounds,or otherwise[three dollars]
threedollarsfifty centsand mileage,in addition to printer’sbills.

For crying the saleof eachseparatepieceor parcelof land separately
sold, and eachadjournedsale, [two] threedollars.

In addition, the sheriff shall chargeand receive,as an official fee, a
commissionchargeof two centson every dollar, basedupon the total
amountbidfor the property,whetherpaid to thesheriffor creditedto the

“trade” in original.
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purchaser:Provided, That the amount of same does not exceedone
thousanddollars ($1000), in which case one-half cent (I/2~)on every
dollar in excessof this amount shallbe chargedin addition. -

For executingand acknowledgingany deedfor landsand tenements,
[five] sixdollars,to bepaid by thepurchaserwhenthe deedis tendered.

For registeringthe same,in any municipality, onedollar fifty cents,in
addition to the fee required by law for registration,to be paid by the
purchaser.

In addition, the purchasershall pay to the sheriff any fee of the
prothonotaryfor theacknowledgmentof thesheriffsdeed,andthefeeof
the recorderfor recordingsame,for which the sheriff shall accountto
them,respectively.

(c) For executing any writ of inquiry, partition, condemnation,
appraisement,inquisition, or any similar writ, issued by any court,
alderman,justice of the peace,magistrateor commissioner,underany act
of Assembly,the following items, to be paid by the party who procured
same:

Forreceiving, docketing,and making returnthereof,threedollars and
seventy-fivecents.

For summoningpartiesor personsin possession,personallyor by copy
servedor posted,for first service, two dollars fifty cents.

Foreachadditionalservice,personallyor by copyor posting,onedollar
fifty centsandmileage.

For making eachOopy servedor posted,onedollar fifty cents.
For summoningandswearingspecialjurors, five dollars.
For holding inquisitionor appraisementof real estate,if samebe held

upon the premises,six dollarsandmileageto andfrom the placewhere
samemaybelocated,in additiontojurors’, experts’,or surveyors’feesand
necessaryexpenses.

For other executionof any suchwrit, five dollars.
For serving the sameby publication in one or more newspapers,as

requiredby law ororderofcourt, threedollars,in additionto printer’sbills.
For delivering landsto plaintiff in inquisition or similar proceedings

three dollars and mileage, and no commission in such case shall be
charged.

(d) For executingexecution writs, fraudulent debtors attachment,
retornohabendo,andreplevin,or anywrit or orderissuedout of anycourt
requiring the levy or seizure of personalproperty or selling the same
accordingto law, the following items, to bepaid by the partiesprocuring
same:

For receiving,docketing,andmaldngreturnthereof, [threedollars and
seventy-fivecents.]four dollars seventy-fivecents.

For servingor postinganycopy or notice thereof,the feesandmileage
hereinbeforeprovided.
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Foreachlevy on personalproperty,threedollarsandseventy-fivecents

and mileage. -

Forreturnof nullabona,[onedollar fifty cents] twodollars andmileage.
For clerk hire at eachsale, whetheron one or more writs againstthe

samedefendant,[two dollars fifty cents.]four dollars.
For advertisingpersonalproperty to public sale by hand-bills, three

dollars and seventy-fivecentsandmileage, in addition to printer’s bills.
For adjourning any sale, [two] threedollarsand mileage.
In addition, the sheriff shall chargeand receive,as an official fee, a

commissionof two centson every dollar, basedupon the total amount
realized from said sale, whether paid to the sheriff or credited to the
purchaseron accountof anywrit: Provided,That theamountof samedoes
not exceedone thousanddollars ($1000),in which caseone-halfcent
(1/2w)on everydollar in excessof thatamountshallbechargedin addition.

For eachwatchmanto takecareof propertyattached,levied upon,or
otherwisetakeninto legal custody,when necessary,or requestedby any
of the parties interested,[ten] twentydollars for eachperiod of eight
hours,to be considereda day’s service,anda proportionatesumfor any
fraction of suchday, to be payableto suchwatchman,andcollectible for
his benefit by the sheriff from the party benefitedthereby, or person
requiring his services,in like mannerasother legal costs payableto the
sheriff may be collected.

For insurance,arranginggoodsfor sale,heat,light, power,storage,rent,
transportation,supplies,feedinglivestock,andsimilar expenses,incurred
in caringfor andkeepingthegoodsandchattelslevied upon or attached,
whenthe samearenecessaryor advantageous,oi~whenrequestedby any
partyinterestedto incurany suchexpenses,theactualcoststhereof,to be
paid by the plaintiff, petitioner,or party requiring sameto be incurred,
providedany surplusof advancesfor samebe refunded.

(e) Forthesettlementor stayingby theplaintiff of anywrit embraced
in anysectionof this act,relatingto eitherlandsandtenementsor personal
property,the executionof the samenotbeingconcluded,thesheriff shall
receivethe samefeesfor receiving,docketing,andreturning, levying and
advertising,with mileageandsuchcommissionas would be chargeableif
salehad beenmadeupon said writ for the amountpaid to settleor stay
the same, whether such sum be paid to him or to the plaintiff, or a
compromisebe madebetweenplaintiff and defendantfor the future
paymentof any sumto satisfy the same.

For receiving and docketing each property claim, wage claim, rent
claim, or exemption claim, [three dollars and seventy-five cents,] four
dollars, to be paid by the claimantupon filing samewith the sheriff or
his deputy,in addition to anyfee collectibleby theprothonotaryor clerk
of any court for filing any notice, petition or rule relating thereto.

For the appraisementof personalproperty by virtue of any act of
Assembly,or at the lawful requestof any party, six dollars andmileage:
Provided,That in any casewherethe appraisementof alarge quantityof
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goodsor theservicesof expertsshallberequired,thesheriff, or anyparty,
mayapply by petition to thecourt, or ajudge thereof,havingjurisdiction
oversaidmatter,settingforth thefacts;andsaid courtor judge maymake
an order fixing the sum to be allowed and paid to the sheriff for the
compensationof the appraisers,as the proper cost of making such
appraisement,which sum, so fixed and allowed, -shall be taxed as the
sheriffs properlegal costs.The plaintiff or petitioner in the proceedings
shallpay for the making and filing of any appraisementrequired,unless
otherwiseprovidedby law.

For notifying the Auditor Generalof the proposedsaleof the property
or the franchiseof any corporationor joint-stock association,[three]four
dollars.

(0 For executingvenirefaciasor venirefaciasjurotoresissuedoutof
any court, the following items, to be paid by the county:

For receiving,docketing,and making return thereof,on eachvenire,
[three dollars and seventy-fivecents.1four dollars.

For anyservicesof the sheriff in drawingnamesofjurors from thejury
wheelandsummoningsuchjurors,or summoninganyjurorsdrawnby any
jury board or commissioner,the sheriff shall be entitled to chargeand
receivefrom the county, [onedollar] onedollar fifty centsand mileage,
andnecessaryexpenses,for eachjuror drawn.

(g) For executing writs of execution, dower, possessionem,or
possessoryprocess,requiring the delivery of possessionof real estate,or
ejectingor dispossessinganypersonorpersonsof their effects,[six] seven
dollars and mileage, and reasonablecosts for help, when necessaryto
preservethe peaceor safeguardproperty,in addition to the costsof sale
whenmade,to be paid by the party depositingsuchwrit or demanding
possession.

(h) For executingany process,warrant,capias,attachment,decree,
sentenceor order of court, issuedout of any court, where any personor
thedefendant’sbody istakeninto custody,to bepaidby thecountywhen
the Commonwealthis interested,otherwiseby the partyprocuringsuch
process,writ, order or decree,as follows:

For receiving,docketing,andmaking return thereof,[threedollars and
seventy-fivecents.] four dollars.

Foreacharrest,[two] threedollarsandmileage,in additionto necessary
help and expenses,including the compensationof any specialdeputies
required,who shall be paid at the rate of ten dollars for eight hours’
service.

Fortransportationof [eachprisoner,ten] all prisoners,twelvecentsper
mile perroundtrip, in additiontonecessaryhelpandexpenses,including
the compensationof any specialdeputiesrequired,who shallbe paid at
the rate of [ten dollars] twentydollars for eighthours’ service.

Foreachcommitmentto jail, correctionalinstitution, asylum,or placeof
detentionof anyjuvenile court, in any criminal or civil case,[seventy-five
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cents,] onedollar, to bepaidby thecounty,unlessotherwiseprovidedby
law.

For discharging any person or prisoner from any such place of
confinement,in any case,[seventy-fivecents,]onedollar, to be paid by
the county.

For executingbail-pieceor takingbondin anymatter,whethercivil or
criminal, two dollars, to bepaidby thepersonbenefited,unlessotherwise
providedby law.

In addition,the sheriffshallreceivefor theindictment,in eachoyerand
terminercase,the sumof four dollars; and in eachquartersessionscourt,
or othercountycourtcase,thesumof two dollars,to bepaidby thecounty.

For eachbill ignoredby the grandjury, two dollars, to be paidby the
county.

For eachcaseactedupon by anyjuvenile court, two dollars to be paid
by the county.

Foreachnon-supportor desertioncaseacteduponby anycourt,the sum
of two dollars,to be paid by the county.

(i) Where the sheriff shallbe in chargeof any jail or prison or place
ofdetention,heshallbeentitledto receivesuchallowancefor thecustody,
careand maintenanceof prisonersand inmatesas may be fixed by the
courts or official boardsof the respectivecountieshaving supervisionof
suchinstitutions,or assaid courtsor boardsmayapprove,upon itemized
bills renderedfrom time to time, to be paid by suchcounty, in addition
to anycompensationfor hisservicesfixed by law orby anycourtor official
board authorizedto fix suchcompensation.

For removing an insaneor weak minded or defectiveperson to any
institution for the confinementof any suchpersons,or any personto the
penitentiary, workhouse,Huntingdon Reformatory,or to any charitable
institution, or anyhospital,school,or homewherepersonsareconfinedor
detainedor supported,underany commitment,sentenceor order of any
court, [three dollars and seventy-five cents] five dollars on each
commitmentor order, in addition to mileageand necessaryexpenses,
includingthe compensationof any specialdeputiesrequired,who shallbe
paid at the rateof [ten dollars) twentydollars for eight hours’ service,to
bepaidby thecounty unlesssomeothergovernmentalbodyis chargeable
therewithby law: Provided,however,That the mileagefor thepersonin
custody, under commitment or order, shall be based upon the miles
actually traveledto his or her destination.

(j) Forattendingcourt,whenrequiredto do soby law orby anyjudge
or districtattorney,or bringinginto andremovingtherefromprisonersfor
arraignment,trial, or sentence,or witnessesheld in custody,the sumof
[fifteen] twentydollars per day for the sheriff, and a like sum for each
deputy, for eachday of oyerand terminercourt, quartersessionscourt,
juvenile court, or countycourt, including the CountyCourt of Allegheny
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County,whenthe sheriff or deputyis actuallypresent,to bepaid by the
county.

(k) For issuingandrecordingany license,[onedollar fifty cents,] two
dollars, in addition to the license fee, payable to the county or
Commonwealth,to be paid by the licensee.

(1) Forservicesperformedin hiscapacityasaconservatorof thepeace
or police officer, in suppressingriots, mobsor insurrections,and when
dischargingany duty requiring the summoningof a possecomitatusor
specialdeputysheriffs,the sheriffshallreceiveperdiemcompensationat
the rateof [fifteen] twentydollars in any county for eight hours’ service,
togetherwith the mileageandnecessaryexpenses,including subsistence
for himselfandthose underhim, to bepaid by the county.

For each special deputy appointedby any sheriff, in case of any
emergency,to assisthim in executinganycivil or criminal processor Court
order,or preservingthe peace,suchsheriff may chargeandshall receive
from the county compensationfor such deputy, at the rate of [fifteen
dollars] two dollars andfifty centsin any county for [eight hours’] one
hour’s service,in addition to theexpensesincurredfor the transportation
andsubsistenceof such deputywhile renderingsuchservice.

(m) For mileage in serving or executingany of the writs, official
notices, rules, decrees, orders or processes,or copies thereof, or
performinganyof thedutiesor serviceshereinspecifiedor authorizedby
law, the sheriff shall be entitled to chargeand receive,and may tax as
official costs,twelve centsa mile circular for eachmile necessaryto be
traveledby him or anyof his deputiesor employes,andthe sameshallbe
allowed upon eachseparatewrit, rule, order, decree,processor notice
served,or service performed:Provided,That he shall not receivemore
than one mileage where the plaintiff and defendantin two or more
contemporaneouswrits are the same,or when conducting two or more
personsor prisonersat one time to or from a place of detention or
correction,buthe shallalso receivethe aforesaidmileagefor transporting
such prisonersand his deputiesguarding them, and mealsand lodging
during thejourney and the returnof his deputies.

(ii) Forthe executingof anymatterdirectedto thesheriff,or required
by law or ruleof court, theperformanceof which is nothereinmentioned,
thesheriffshallreceivethesameofficial fees,commissionsand legal costs,
including mileage,as for similar servicehereinspeciallyprovidedfor.

(o) In all casesor proceedingsof which theCountyCourtof Allegheny
County shall have jurisdiction, the sheriff shall receive the samefees,
commissions and costs, including mileage, for official services in
connectiontherewithas for similar servicesin like proceedingsin other
courtsof the Commonwealth.
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APPRovED—The21st day of July, A. 0. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 175.

Q~Ta~9~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


